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From: Greig 

Sent: 28 January 2004 09:14 

To: Ken Follett_Private 

Subject: RE: Whiteout and 'Home' page 

Dear Ken 

Thank you. I have changed the text to read: 

My new novel, Whiteout (this is a working title and may change), is due to be published 
in Italy on September 7th, and in the United Kingdom on 15 October. It's a story about 
the theft of a deadly virus from a high-security Scottish laboratory on Christmas Day ... 

I have also completed the 'Errors and omissions' page. Please see: 
http://www.ken-follett.comlerratalindex.html 

I have made one change: the date of the Xerox 'Model A' copier from 1948 to 1949, as that is what it 
says on the Xerox website. Please see: 
http://www.xerox.comlgo/xrxltemplate/O 19d.j sp ?id= Historical&view= F actbook 

If this page is suitable, I shall add a link in the navigation array throughout the site. Would the link 
'You noticed that ... ' suit you, or would you prefer 'Errata' or 'Errors & omissions' 

While reading Whiteout, Sophie reminded me of the feisty daughter ofa Scottish friend of mine, 
who came to Knysna to spend the festive season with her grandparents (of whom she was less than 
fond) and incessantly hummed 'I'm dreaming of a shite Christmas' under her breath to the Hoagy f 
rCarmichael tune! 


Best regards 


Greig 


At 5:16 pm +000027/1/04, you wrote: 


The artwork is fine, thanks. Perhaps we should say that the book is "set" to be published on the 
given dates, in case there is a change. We should also mention that it's possible the title could 
be changed. Finally, the theft actually takes place on Xmas Day, albeit in the early hours. 

Thanks also for the comments on the first draft--much appreCiated. 

Greig Stewart 
<greig@premiumgeek.com> 

02/02/2004 
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